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WANT NAME OF
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Girl, Tarred and Feathered, Friend Who Was
With Her, Woman Faces Prison for . Attack

NO MINISTER
SHOULD! LAUGH

OR EVEN JOKE

FATES OF THOSE
IN TAR-FEATHE- R

EPISODE SEALED
BE-ORGH-ZEB

icnciPii!
SiflDH
'

DECIDES TO

,. PASS SALEM

Seventh Day Adventist Bishop
Makes Stateincnt in Ad-- :
t dress at Des Moines

DES MOINES, Iowa. Oct. 17.
Joviality arid Jesting must be fore-
gone by ministers who would
preach in Seventh Day Adventist
churches. Bishop; G. W. Wells of
Nashville, Tenn.j declared today
in an address before delegates to
tho world conference of the sect
being held here, j

!

"Joking and Jesting by minis-
ters." he Said. Vcruclfy the Son'
of Ood anew and put Him to
shame.

"A Jovial. Joking minister who
stretches beyond; his measure to
win the praise loses his influence
and brings ridicule from the un-
repentant and foolish."
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EDITORIAls

Thmwi h.rcoif fv, rLESS THAN $50,000 SHORT NOW
--pHE PLEDGES for the $2000 Y. M. C.

A. building fund were less than $50,-00- 0
short last night. The workers will be at

it again this forenoon, and they will make
their final report at noon ;

; And if they are short then, they will lay
plans to carry an ;4

For there is not a quitter among them;
ahd they have full authority to draft any one
ifi Salem who believes in his city or has a
stake in its future. '

That is the spirit. It is the Salem spirit.
The task must be finished, and it will be

Eighteen Men and One Wom-
an Accused of Participate

ing in Attack in July

FREDERICK, -- Md.,. Oct. 17.
The fates of 19 citizens of Myers-fill- e

18 men and one woman 1

tonight lay in the hands of Chief
Judge Hammond Urner and As-
sociate! Judge Robert B. Peter,
as the' tar and feather cases,
growing out of an attack made
last July upon Miss Dorothy"
Grandon were concluded in Cir-
cuit court.,

Fourteen of the defendants to-
day pleaded guilty and five not
guilty, to charges of rioting. One
by one they took the stand and
told of their connection with the
affair, i Roscoe Doub, a 20th de-fend- ent

has not been appre--

bended.

COPHRSI
DER MEET

Mrs. Elsie Sweetin Comes
Face to Face With Min-

ister inhAf fair

MOUNT VERNON, 111., Oct. 17;
For the 'first time since Septem?

ber 24 last, Lawrence M. Hight

m. --i ,o -
face to face in circuit court hero
this afternoon to be arraigned on
two . joint indictment charging
murder in connection with the
deaths Tjy poison of the former
Kiornm.n'. wif.
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Chairman William M. Butler
of G. 0. P. National Com- -
jmittee Tells About Cam- -
; paign Funds of Party t :

LA F0LLETTE CHARGES
VIGOROUSLY DENIED

No ; Intention Is Held to Ex.
pend Large Sums in

Doubtful States

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. (By the A.
M. Butler, chairman

of the republican national com-
mittee, informed the special cam-
paign fund Investigating commit-
tee of the senate today that; It is
thj "hope- - and "expectation" of
his organization to raise a total
of 13,000,000 for the national
campaign presidential, senatorial
and congressional.

At the same time Mr. Butler
denied charges of Senator Robert
M.) La Follette, the independent
presidential candidate, that tils
committee would mobilize a large
mass of funds In certain states
during the last weeks ef the cam
paign. His denial was in reply to
questions by Senator Shipstead.
farmer-labo- r, Minnesota. '

uu ouiu luieouoo ana
rhave no such preparations," , Mr.
Butler said. "We have no ability
to do it. We have no funds for
purposes of that kind. There is
no intention of doing anything of
the ; sort. I want very much to
conduct this campaign in such a
way that when I get through it
will be something to be proud of."

i Estimate Increased i

Under a. gruelling examination
by Senator Caraway, democrat,
Arkansas, regarding the budget
plans of his committee, Mr. ' But
ler testified that originally ha
had: estimated $2,500,000 as the
amount that would be required for
the national presidential cam
paign. This Bum was increased
by 1500,000 he added, after it
had been decided to take care of
the senatorial and congressional
campaigns as well.;

Calling attention that evidence
before the committee was that the
republican organization already
had collected approximately $1,--
700,000, Senator Caraway asked
If it was expected to collect ; an
additional $1,300,000.

i'Yes." Mr. Butler replied. !

;'What are your plans for col
lecting it?" asked the senator.

"Nothing, except the solicita
tions which are going on all over
the: country among our friends
for I'funds." --was the reply. !

'

Pressed by the Arkansas sena
tor, Mr. Butler said the collection
of funds was under the direction
of the national treasurer, William
Vj Hodges. ; i :. J

"I have talked with the treas
urer and I know what the general
plan is," Mr. Butler added. '

'Would you mind telling us
what that general plan is," pur
sued Senator Caraway. J 1 f'

"Why, the plan 4s simply to be
in communication with our friends
all (over the country," Mr. Butler
replied, "for them to send 'in
their subscriptions. That is all.
We have had committees appoint-
ed in various places for that pur-
pose, I presume." 1

PHILLIP PAU 1

CULLED fly DEATH

Member of Pioneer Tamily
Succumbs After Several

Years' Illness ,
;

I Phillip --Painter. 61, a member
cf a pioneer family died at, his
residence at 2000 State street,
about 5 o'clock Friday afternoon.
He had been in ill health for
several years. Mr. Painter, was
born at Carlton, -- Ore., July
1863 and moved to Salem with
hist parents when a small boy.. He
has made his home here ' ever
since. '

Besides his widow Mr. Painter
is survived by nine children, Mrs.

hyllis Woods, of Ben; Mildred,
Anne, Prudence, . Joseph, John,
William, Louis and Charles, all of
Salem; and the following brothers
and sisters; Mrs. O. J. P. Nolan,
Miss Zulette Painter - and John
Painter, all of Salem; Robert
Painter, of Walla Walla, Wash.,
and William A. Manger, of Salem.

The remains in charge of Webb
iSb Clough. Funeral announce

the , eourt, Mrs. Stiank pleaded
guilty to tarring and feathering
the eirl but nleaded not enntvn
aacanit nnrt finv flni atiwi. .
riot. The penalty for her crime is
eighteen months to ten years. Mrs.
Shank's Jealousy prompted her. to
lead the mob. A '

issBjt
TWO AHenistS Report That

Former Prizefighter; Is
Feigning Insanity

LOS ANGELES, Oct. '17 Kid
McCoy, former pugilist; held here
uuuer maicimeni ior tne muraer
of Mrs. Theresa W. Mors last
August, is 1 "malingering and
felgning insanity," according to
report made to the district at- -
torney's office late today by two
aucmsis wno "examinee, tne pns -
oner. .;

Both medical; men who examin-- j
ed McCoy today. Doctors Paul
Bowers - and Victor Parkin, had
examined him once before, short
ly after his 'arrest when his an
tics in the jail f led the police to
believe : that J the: ist waa
"off his. head.":

. At that time the alienists de
clared him sane, despite his play
ful operations with bits of card
board and tissue paper. This
time, after Watching McCoy write
letters to "Theres-a- and listening
to him croon songs of "Theresa,"
the physicians expressed the un--
qualified opinion that it was all
make-believ- e.

LOANhGIAU
IS 0R6 HER Ei

Local Men Interested in Con
cern; Capitalization Is

$3,000,000
Organization of the State Sav

ings & Loan association, with tem
porary- - offices, at 204 "United Sta
tes National Bank . building was

PRES. HARDING
Request Is Sent From City of

Marion, Ohio, to Wash-
ington, D. C. :

MARION, Ohio, Oct. 17.-- A re-
quest that the ZR-- 3 be named the
"President Harding" in honor of
the late Warren G. Harding, was
telegraphed to Secretary of Navy
Wilbur tonight by the Marlon
chamber of commerce. '

VIn view of the International
arms conference, called by Presl
dent Harding as a means of pre-
serving world peace, we feel that
it should be appropriate to name
the new ship in President Hard
ing's honor inasmuch as it is to
be renamed," the telegram said

SIX MEN INDICTED

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Oct. 17.
"Nicky" Arnstein of New York
who figured prominently in the
investigation of the failure of the
New York; brokerage-- ; house of
Fuller and McGee. was one of six
men Indicted today by the Hudson
county grand jury for 'conspiracy
to' defraud. Arnstein and the
others, it is charged, by Irregular
methods persuaded Nathan Weiss,
a Weehawken contractor, to turn
over $85,000, all of which Weiss
said he lost.

BRITISH FIGHT

GETS HDTTEfi

Parliamentary Elections Will
Occur in Less Than Two

Weeks' Time

LONDON, Oct. 17. (By The
Associated Press.) With the par-
liamentary'; elections only 12 days
away and the campaign at its hot
test, nobody would venture today
to predict the result for It is gen--

erally acknowledged that any
thing may happen.

The government party still pro
fesses complete confidence In the
outcome of the balloting but it
was asserted that the hearts of
most of the labor candidates are
less buoyant than when the cam
paign opened. Outside .the .ranks
of labor few persons are to be
found who believe that labor will
come back; with a majority in the
lower house.

In fact, the Impression is grow
ing that, as in the last parliament,
the conservatives again will have
the strongest personnel. Should
that happen the ' government of
Ramsay MacDonald, should it
again come into .power would, be
quickly defeated by a combined
vote of the conservatives and lib-
erals and a conservative ministry
would be formed. But it is con
sidered inconceivable that the lib
eral party will not claim a price
for its electoral sacrifices in the
withrawing candidates for the
benefit of conservative constitu
ents in the triangular fights, and
that this price will be the inclu
sion of some of the liberal min
isters in ja government ' which
thereby would become a coalition
ministry.

Until the nominations are com
pleted tomorrow, the exact situ
ation will 'not --be known, but up
to the present the decision of the
triangular contests has been ef-
fected almost entirely at the ex--
penseof the labor .party, while the
withdrawal of candidates has con-
sisted very "largely of "liberals. As
the list stands tonight there will
be about 210 triangular contests
as against 263 last year.

In nearly 50 constituencies
where the laborites last year won
on a minority vote, owing to' tri-
angular fights, there will be in
the coming elections straight
fights between labor and anti-lab- or

candidates and it seems al-

most sure that in many of these
contests labor will be defeated,
assuming that there will not be
a , tremendous landslide in i favor
of labor. ;'

;

Premier MacDonald's absolute
defiance -- of the liberal .party --nat
urally cuts off any possible chance
of accommodation between the la-

bor and the liberal .parties, such
as happened between the conser
vatives and the liberals and the
outcome is that it is. the sonser-vativ-e

party at least that will
benefit by such avoidance of tri-
angular contests as have been ar
ranged. 'The candidates , already
nominated are reckoned roughly
as:' - - I

.,
'

Conservatives, 640; laborites
490. and liberals 340.

And in political circles it would
cause no surprise to see this posi-
tion stereotyped in the election

IS10EEST;

Though Fund Short S50,C:3
of Goal, No Let Up Is Ccn-lempla-

ted

By Gcr.:.Tj
Committee r

PROPOSED CHANGE TO
BE DISCUSSED TODAY

End of Drive in. Sight and
Ultimate Success Is Held

to e Assured. '

Because there is only 1149,503
on --the slate, instead of the 're-
quired $200,000 the 7MCA build-
ing campaign is still tm. --That
much was reported at 'the Friday
get-togeth- er dinner - Practically
tne whole canrasslng army wa la

W day afternoon and
J??"7 of them w,n b out aaia
iftls morning, even though it ij

I Saturday. There anay :be a wca- -
drfuI Uat to tura In today, .rthe last of the present organized
campaign. j

The present-organizatio- may iagreatly changed after today. jFlass
will r be announced for carrying
on tihe campaign, in whatever way
the general .committee. deems :.t
promising. The aubacriptions to
date are near enough o make t: a
end eem possible without too
long a wait, and the effort wingo on with redoubled vigor now
that auccesa is so certain.

tFriday Dinner Teztsa
.Friday's . dinner xrm h

tense of the whole campaign. It
f

for i0yai support "Men. rtt-- v
you"- - and he ranld ! rn nn
ther. He t lAw
good, honest," manly tears tLat
were not of Tear or 'himlVat' -- -.

but of swelling pride in the-mr- y

friends he has made and the cour--
age --they have put into this -- n-
paign that is so near to his h art
There was not a drv

l house. i

I never heard another speed
as good as that," said Directct
Booth. And ihe never will hear i
oetter. i

Xoto llake Sacrifice
The reports showed a nunter

of fine, sacrificial gifts from peo
ple .wnose hearts are; right. One
woman who does day's work away
from home, brought J in 5 Vtt
represented hunger and cold, wet
and muddy --walks to 'save carfare.
Two little tots Gordon and Estela

IZZT 7;;' .
but one penny kept ! "for seed.'S
and they scrawled their names ca
a pledge card so that they, too,
might have a place on the honor
roll. A Chinaman out at Che- -
mawa put in $15. "Sure, one llkee
help!" he said, though there isn't
a chance in a thousand that he will
ever go inside the jiew "Y." . A
man from Shaw asked to be al-
lowed to pay 425 fori the ood
society. ;

Students Increaao Pledge . t
One man who didn't really know

the "Y" and so failed to realize
the pleasure of 'supporting it, of-

fered $25 for the Salvation Army
which the solicitors took, to

turn over to the Armir. The trav
eling agent for the Great Northern
railway gave $25 some weeks ago,
and Friday he doubled his gift.

on or sou tnrougn tneir epotes- -
man, Rosalind Hullj ana Irm
White, for the Hi--Y boys, gave in
10 more names worth 4100 cash.

Newspapers Praised
Harry Markell of the Portland

"Y," who has been loaned to" Ca--
lem all through the caJmpalga,
was Introduced to give a hearten- -
jng talk.

,"it's been a pleasure to work
here." he said. "In the 40 such
campaigns I have been with I
never seen a campaign where the
newspapers gave such uniformly
splendid service; where the men
worked as faithfully, or where tba
women gave them such wonderful
support. Fully 40 per cent .cf
this campaign is due to the dinners
and the encouragement given fcy
the women of Salem."

hp AiarKeii nosed wit i a
graphic story of a Yale-Corn- ell

football game .where the CheerirT
crowa3 carrjed the two teams
ternately. to advantage, but when
Cornell finally won through ei?fr
nrVe of cneering Dn the side'linei.

. JTteports Are Offered ;

The day's pledges numbered
JohnTarrar'srxw .r 't"a'.outeam had the largest amount t

cash, $1115; "Rich Jtefmann ; t' 1
tho largest number of gutscri?- -

Announcement Made That
Giant Naval Airship Will
Fly Over Eugene and Cap--
ital City I

COURSE CHANGED AT
5 WESTERN LANE COUNTY

Only a Few Hear Monster
) of the Air as She Flies

Above Salem

The United States dirigible
Shenandoah, on its way north,
from San Diego to Camp Lewis,

( Wash., passed over Salem at
J 3:17 o'clock this morning. The
powerful motors on the great

i' airship cocld be distinctly heard
; as she; sailed past, high np in

'j the air.
f ETGEXK, Oct.. 18. . The

Shenandoah, a 12:83 o'clock
I' this '. morning passed oyer the
; Siusilaw river in western Lane
h county and was five miles in-inla- nd

j at the .time, according .to
word received by Long Distance
to the Morning Register ' at

i 12:57 a. xtu, from Its Florence
- correspondent.
' EUGENE, Or..1 Oct. 18. The
local (Western Union office, in
loach with the Marshfield radio
station said at 12:45 o'clock this
Xnorning that the; Shenandoah had
decided to quit! the coast route
and was to swing inland over Eu
gene f and Salem, proceeding np
the Willamette valley to Portland,
thence north to Camp Lewis. Time
was not given in the first report.
Efforts are ; now; being made by
the j local office, through the
Marshfield .station, to get the
latest decision from the, Shenan-aoa- m.

,j, m II .HI .!

Places Set Tor 160 at "5th
Annual Convention Here

- r ; Last Night .

Featuring splendid addresses.
good music and plenty to eat, the
fifth annual convention of the
"Marion County YMCA was held at
tthe First ' Methodist church last
night with 160 sitting down for
the banquet. '.

ij G. F. Johnson, of, Portland,
'delivered the principal address of
the evening, bringing a special
message to the boys. W. W. Dil-jlio- n,

state' secretary, followed
with-- --fine talk; Twelve of the
boys in various parts of the coun-
ty told of the work of the organi-
zation and what it meant to them.
"John 1. Brady presided as toast-roaste- r.

.'

I Edwin Socolosky. eoanty secre-
tary, made his farewell address
last night. With his family he
iwill leave at 11 o'clock this morn
ing 'for New Hampshire, where he
will be engaged: in similar work,

f --Several Teports of the work of
different committees were given.
The nomination committee, con-
sisting of Frank E. Brown, chair-
man, O. V. White and F. J.

33ietsch, returned the following
JllBt of nominations for directors:

Salem John L. Brady, Paul B.
"Wallace, "Dr. Frank E. "Brown,
Xloyd T. Reynolds and L. M. Gi-
lbert ; .'. -- .f j

Stayton O. V. White and W.
A. "Weddle. ?

Sllverton MJ C. Woodard, H.
'Good and --Harold A. Reed;
;. Woodburn F. A. Fagan, A. E.
Austin and W. F. Norman;

Aumsvllle J. C. Ryan;
Hubbard --L. B. McCIendon and

L. C. McShane; I
--Brooks Arthur Madsen;
Turner O. A. Moore .and Ivan

Hadley. ',,-.-

i Jefferson t.fO. Davis;
Gervals John .S. Harper.

THE WEATHER
OREGON: Fair; moderate

temperature; light southwest-
erly winds. H r

LOCAL WEATHER ;

i (Friday)
Maximum temperature, 67.
Minimum temperature, 41.,
River, -- 1.8;; stationary.
Rainfall, none.
Atmosphere, clear.
Wind, southwest. i

Hight,! and Mrs. Sweeten nuslMuementf :most persons compe

Tht, photograph at the top
shows (at right) -- Miss Dorothy
Grandon, twenty years old, who
was tarred and feathered by a mob
led by Mrs. Mary Shank near Fred-
erick, Md., last July. At the left
is her friend, Miss Mabel Mills who
was with her on the Meyeryille
road at the time of the attack.
The lower photo shows Mrs. Shank,

SPEECH ST HI. y.

United States Secretary of
. State Delivers School 4

Convocation

ALBANY, N- - Y.. Oct. 17. Sec-
retary of State Hughes delivering
at a convocation of the University

the State of New York
which he introduced as non- -I spoke tonight in favor

retaining the original constitu
tional balances established be-

tween the supreme court and con
gress and between the president
and congress. '

-

'The constitution of the United
States is not a fetish," he said
"Impartial consideration of exist
Ing conditions should either
heighten our; respect for the insti
tuitions which proved the missives
to be edaptible to unforeseen and
unimaginable conditions or should
a,d a in securing advisable modi

Ifications. Mere panegyric or mere
Impatience with whatever exists
are of little value."

He said the charge of usurpa
Uon ; Power made against the
supreme court nas "oeen .m tae

tent to Judge; disproved.'
It was not a question whether

the United States subscribed to
the doctrine of judicial review for
the constitution provided that
iUB 1U'. r. Jiugnes
was whether the nation should
abandon that doctrine.

"Where could the-- authority to
pass . upon constitutional limita
tIons be lodged,' he asked. "Not

be to make j him supreme over
congress, fsot with the congress
for that would. enable congress to
escape air the limitations of its
powers and! would make it su
preme over the states. Not with
the states, for that would enable
the states to override all federal
authority. n

DIRECTED VERDICT

1111 RHEN'S FAVOR

Former Multnomah County
UOmmiSSIOner, ACCUSeO

of Bribery Cleared

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 17. A
directed verdict clearing Charles
g Rudeen 'former county cOm- -
missioner of charges of receiving
a bribe in connection with the
hiring of ai bridge; engineer for
Multnomah county, was ordered
late today by Circuit Judge Mor- -
row. The case has been on trial
about a month

Almost Ten Thousand
Voters are Registered

According to the latest statis--
tics, completed last night at the
office of U. G. Boyer, clerk t of
Marion county, the' total number
or voters now registered witnin
the limits of the city of Salem is

:

V

i
1

4

I

3

4

finished.

Washington State College Is
Defeated By Old Rival

at Moscow

MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct. 17 A
spectacular rally in the last quar-
ter with Washington state college
leading by, three points, brought
about a 19 to 3 victory for Uni-
versity of Idaho here this after-
noon in one of the most hotly con-
tested games in p the football his-
tory at 'the two institutions. V

The rally came about after the
substitution ' of I the diminutive
Reggett for Stivers, Idaho veteran
field general at quarter, was no
sooner in charge of play than he
started a series of end runs which
culminated, within in a few minu-
tes of the touchdown, end the
game. ? :, "; - ',

Previously in final period
after neither team had been able
during three quarters to deliver a
punch sufficient to send the all
over, Marvin .Hales, substituting
at half for WSC.I had sent his own
team ahead with a 37 yard drop

' "kick. ::

Regett'a scores was followed in
quick succession, by means of con-
tinued end runs; through the de-

moralized cougars, by touchdowns
by Cameron and; Veeser. .

The summary:
Idaho (19) Position WSC (3)
Vesser Je Cady
Ilausen k Handson
Tapper fe Smith
R. Stephens f Crow
Terry Ig Ahlskog
Hutchinson rt r. Kramer
Nelson ie . Bervin
Kleffner lb. t Sweet
Cameron r th W. Kramer
Bucklin ; lb Slater (c)
Stivers i qb Martin
Periods: WSC 0; 0; 0; 3 3
Idaho 0; 0; 0; 1919

Idaho scoring: Touchdowns
Reggett (substitute for Stivers);
Cameron, Vesser. Try for point
after touchdown; Reggett.

WSC Prop kick. Hales ( sub
stitute for W. Kramer).

Officials Referee: Varmell;
linesman, 'Mulligan.

Willamette Sanitarium
Has Only a Small Tire

Late last night the whistling of
the fire siren caused a number of
Salem people to wonder if Ahe
Shenandoah was over Salem at
that time. Investigation proved,
however, Uhat the whistle was
blown on account of a fire at the
Willamette sanitarium. Jt was
easily extinguished by the fire de
partment, and the damage is re-- 4

perfected Friday and articles of The Parrish Junior High eltizen-incorporati- oh

filed. A certificate sP league gave another --subscript

band,' Wilford.
It was on 'September 24 last

that 2frs. Sweeten, after an ali
night ordeal, confessed that; she
had administered poison to her
huaband thA'lnatliratlntih of

h.L
the former clergyman had admit-
ted that he had poisoned his wife:
so as to remove 'the 'two persons
ih- -t hi tn thA
matrimonial . altar in company
with Ta"rs. Sweeten.

COURT TO RECEIVE

on EE
Document to Be Offered Next

Week; Over Half of
Acreage Signed Up

UTi h m ai-- a rYifin RA nap on f sf
acreage located1, in the proposed
drainage district in southeastern
Salem and the adjoining district
signed up, R. J. Simpson, consults
ing engineer, wlli present the ne--

. .
u.i ear.jr wWfc, vw,

Monday or Tuesday. The court
will give it due consideration, set
a data tnr horfn anil nuhlish

f ti- -. w rnn
. - , -

secuuve weejts. t ;

As the required number has
signed, the petition can be pre
sented anytime; according! to j. a.
Merchen, who has been instruj
mental in obtaining --tne greater
Portion of the names. Several
have stated their willingness to
sign the oatitlon. but have not yet
made -- their appearance. , It is .be-- i j

muia of .iheM f w itardv ones
that the .the petition is being held

was also issued! the new concern.
The new association is compris

ed of local men and will make its
home office In Salem. Its autho
rized capital is 43,000,000.

Directors of. the State Savings
& Loan association - are T. ' A.
Livesley, E. F. Slade, C. A. Rey- -

nolds, E. B. Williamson, Karl G.
uecK, .carl D. uabrieison, Lioya i

C. Farmer, John H. Carson and
Charles Wiper. ; . j I

Officers for the new association j

will be elected Immediately.

McCamant Will Address
j Republicans at Turner j

Wallace McCamant, of Portland
will speak in the Turner, high
school auditorium at 8 o'clock,
..n.u.uva wu-- i

.t a ..mipieiea inrougn ine cooperauon oi
tne coonage-uawe-s . ciud or inr- -
ner ana me 3ianon ;oumy e--
publican central: commute. Col.
Carle Abrams will speak 'ion the
proposed oleomargerlne measure.
raui jjurns, cnairmao ot uie i

county central committee, will
preside. I

nearly all of the county i , towns
during the last two weeks. Wed
nesday, night. Hon. W. C. Hawley,
addressed .an , enthusiastic audi-
ence t Marlon.' - (CoaUaata K' 3)up for a few more days. - ,l9979results, " ... ....... ment will be .made 4atex . ported to have been slight.


